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came adjudged guilty of contempt, 
i which may have been bred by faniiliar- 
1 ity, and Judge McGarvey sent him to 
i jail for forty days. The suit for dam- 
| ages is based on this imprisonment, and, 
I with Judge McGarvey, Attorneys J. A.
Cooper and T. L. Carrol hers of Ukiah, 
and Nils Iverson and Andrew Olsen, 
lumbermen, are made defendants.

Jones began by suing Iverson for 
property which he lost by mortgage, 
ami litigation has been his fortune ever 
since.”

Mr. Jones is the father of Jones Bros , 
formerly owning the livery stable 
Tillamook.

______________ .

LAKE NICARAGUA
A TILLAMOÖKER'S EXPER

IENCE THERE.

The canvass of the votes taken Janu
ary 1, 1895, for the text-books to be used 

! in the state of Oregon, for the next 
years, resulted as follows:

Swinton’s New Word Analysis 
Barnes’ New National Reader. 
Webster’s Dictionaries.
Spencerian System and Copy Books. 
Fish’s Arithmetic Nos. 1 and 2.
Brook’s Mental Arithmetic.
Monteith’s Elementary and Compre

hensive Geographies
Smith’s Series of Primary text-books 

in Physiology and Hygiene.
Steele’s Physiology and Hygiene for 

high and advanced schools
Barnes’ Primary and Brief History 

the United States.
Loomis’s series of vocal music.
Barnes’ General History.
Monteith’s Popular Science.
Robinson’s Algebra and Geometry.
Bryant’s and Stratton’s system 

Book-Keeping.
Ward’s Business Forms.
Steele’s Chemistry, Botany, Physics, 

Astronomy, and Geology.
Maxwell’s First book in Language
Maxwell’s Introduction io English 

G rainmar.
Maxwell’s Advanced English Gram

mar.
Peterman’s Civil Government 

gon Edition.)
Steele’s Popular Zoology.
National Number Tablets.
Song Wave.
Gow’s Morals and Manners.
Kidd’s Elementary and Vocal Culture.
Jonhonnot’s National History and 

Historical Series for Primary and Inter
mediate Schools.

Geographical Reader.
Irving’s Sketch Book and Tales of a 

Trave!
Scot’s Ivanhoe, Uuly of the kike, 

Mannion, Abbott and Woodstock.
McCauley’s Essay on Chatham.
Shakespeare's Twelfth Night, Julius 

Ceasar, Merchant of Venice and 
summer’s Knight Dream.

Webster’s Bunker Hill Oration.
DeCoverly Papers.
Arnold’s Soliarb and Rasstum. 
Emerson’s American Scholar.
At a supplementary canvass taken on 

the 15th of May, 1895, the following 
text-books were adopted:

Reed’s Word Lessons.
Manson's Series of Spelling.
Electric Series of Drawing.
Smith’s Si tidies of English Literature. 
Wad<ly’s Composition.
Ele trie Geography.
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^Ifred William^
Dealer in Drugs, Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles, Fancy Motions, &c.

P^cfiption^
Carefully
Compounded_ _

f<F-Opp. Bank.
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Mouldings, Brackets. 
Turning to Order.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

G. W. KIGER,
DEALER IN ——■ 

Exchange and P]oneg j^ecuiutieg.

Collections Receive Careful and 
Prompt Attention.

BAY CITY, OREGQN.

Proprietor» of the Electric Light System

BARBER

and Conveyancer,
Does a General Real Estate Business. 
Pays taxes for non-residents.

Bad City, Oregoq.

< HOT AND COLD BATHS t
I IN CONNECTION I

Bhaving, 
KCaiar Catting, 

Shampooing 
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of
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BREAD

Ties and cakes, fresh 
every day.

French candies. Fresh home made 
candies. New supply of fruits and 
vegetables by every boat.

ICE CREAM 
^Restaurant in 
^Connection.

Millinery'
••»...„Dress-Making

. Mis» L j. RuKglc, atui Mr«. JoBnaon ha«e a 
first claws millinery store and dre*»-maktng e»- 
"bllshment. Latest styles in millinery.
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At the residence of the bride’s parents 
Hon. and Mrs. Hughes, on Friday, ft 3 
o’clock p. in. Margaret Grace Hughes 
and Gene E. Larimore were married, 
Dr Thus McClelland officiating The 
newly married couple left on the after
noon train for a trip over in Washington 
after which they will return to Portland 

' where they will make their home.—For
est Grove Times

C. F. Daniels and children and Fred 
Kleyver returned from Slab creek on 
Monday. Mr. Daniels reports an enjoy
able time, and that the largest number 

; of campers during their stay was about 
nxty.—Yamhill Reporter.

F. J. Hubbard of Tillamook was here
■ on the Fourth.—F. G. Hatchet.

Prosecuting Attorney McCain and 
family started for their ranch in Tilla
mook county Tuesday, for their annual 
sojourn of a number of weeks.-McMinn
ville Reporter.

J The run of fish was fairly good yester- 
: day, showing a perceptible increase over 
the operations of the same day last week. 
Fish continue very large and quality is 
as excellent as ever. Bluebacks are

i slacking up again —Aslorian July 11
Prof I I). Robb, residing at Wood- 

stock, has been appointed to take charge 
of the educational department of the 
state reform school at Salem, and will 
move his family there the last of the 
month. Mr. Robb has quite a record 
as an educator. He was connected with 
the Pacific University eight years. Was 
foiir years superintendent of the city 
schools of Tacoma and several years 
principal of the Woodstock school 
Prof Rcbb was formerly a resident of 
McMinnville, having been at lhe head 
of our college back in the 70ties, and is 
an able educator.—Valley Transcript.

A correspondent in the Independence 
Enterprise says: Some of those from 
Polk who are camping here and have 
not been previously mentioned are N. 
dornsife, A. Siefarth and wife, Geo. ami 
Ed Siefarth ami families, from Oakdale, 
Frank Hour, Dave Crider, Armand 
Riggs and Dillaid Elkins from Dallas, 
Frank Smith and Archie Tetherow from 
Monmouth, Chet Coad, Jap Ellis and 
Will Briedwell and families are here

Dr. C. W. Barr returned yesterday 
from the Tillamook roast.—Statesman, 
July 12.

Clarence and Oiville Shultz, Rupert 
Iceman, Nez Dale, Arthur Elkins and G. 
L. Cutler ami family are at the sea 
shore in the Tillamook country.—Polk 
Co. Itemizer.

Capt. J. D. Merryman ami wife start
ed fur Tillamook on Wednesday morn
ing. They go by way of Sheridan, Yam
hill county.— Hillsboro Independent.

Will Raleigh and Marv Potter started 
for Big Neslucca »Monday.—Sheridan 
Sun
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Tried for Twenty Year* tn get «Justice, but 
Mill Fells.

» II»

Alfred Deane, of Bay City, was cap
tain of a small sailing schooner which 
plied the water of Lake Nicaragua as 
far back as 1857. Captain Deane is of 
English birth, ami being a sailor, was 

i adventurous, visiting different parts of 
the world, and went to Nicaragua over 
40 years ago. He is now living a retir
ed life in Bay City, and has been a 
ident of this county many years 
related some of his experience to 
Headlightu few days ago •

Mr Deane says that his schooner
the first that ever made trips across the 
lake, and at that time there was a trans
portation line that landed nt Greytown, 
at the mouth of the San Juan river, lhe 
outlet of the lake, and passengers as
cended the river in small boats, sailed 
to the northwest end of the lake in his 
schooner, and after a trip of a tew miles 
over a low ridge of hills came to the Pa
cific Ocean, and were tiansfei red Io an
other steamer line which carried pas
sengers to San Francisco

lie says the lake is a magnificent body 
of water, and has several beautiful is- 

1 lands. It is 128 feet above the level of 
the oceans, and is fed by numerous 
streams of clear, sparkling water from 
the adjacent mountains. The only out
let is the San Juan river which empties 
into the Carribean sea on the east. The 
walers of the lake are pure and cool, be
ing good for drinking water.

Many of the rivers which empty into 
lhe lake me navigable, and there is an
other small lake, Managua, al the head 
of Lake Aicaragus, about 25 feet higher, 
which has an outlet into the larger body 

j of water. The San Juan river Ims sev
eral rapids which prevent laige boats 
navigating it until lot ks are es ahlished.

The proposed Nicaragua canal will fol
low the San Juan river most of the wav, 
though on its lower course the canal 
will leave the river and an an artificial 
harbor will be made near the mouth of 
the river. This is to avoid the shifting 
sand bars A cut of about 15 miles will 
be necessary across a low range 
of hills to connect the lake with the 
Pacific, and locks will be necessary on 
both ends of the route, but Mr. Deane 
lliinks the route perfectly practicable 
He says the country is very rich, ami 
produces immense growths of vegetation 
without irrigalion. It is remarkably 
healthy considering that it is in the 
tropics, ami is sure to become a pros
perous country when the canal is built. 
There is plenty of fine mahogany, log
wood, ami other valuable forest pro
ducts besides a profusion of wild ¿topi
cal fruit*, too numerous to mention. 
Coffee, sugar cane, am! many other pro
ducts useful to man, grow to perfection

Wild game is abundant, and Mr. 
Deane relates some thrilling experiences 
while hunting, lie says he was hunting 
wild cattle on one of the islands, and 
was making his way slowly through a 
path or trail in a dense jungle, when he 
started to step over what he thought to 
be a small log in his path. He was ter
ror stricken when he saw it was a huge 
boa constrictor, amt be stepped back 
and put a rifle ball through the im
mense snake. It crawled slowly on, 
ami Captain Deane <lid not stay to see 
how long it was, though it must have 
been over twenty feet. Its large size 
and sluggish movements were caused, 
Mr Deane says, by its having gorged 
itself on a deer or calf. l he Captain 
went home without any meat.

At another time he ran from a mon
ster snake which be saw by the road 
side, but afterward learned 
snake was <lea<l, having been 
viously by a party of hunters.

The large Honduras turkey, and deer 
are so plentiful that a man can go out 
ami kill them with a club. Several 
kinds of lim* fish ate found in the lake

Mr Deane says he saw on the ialamls 
quaint old ruins an I statuary, in a good 
slate of preservation, which are said to 
he as old as ilia ruins of Egypt, ami the 
hieroglyphics on them ate similar to the 
Egyptian hicioglyphici.

Inning his stay there he was sick but 
once, with a prevalent malarial fever, 
and though he Itiy ft»r days in a little 
coop without help, he finally recovere I 
with the atlentien of an old Indian 
Those who are str< ng and healthy ami 
use quinine liberally until they are ac
climated, have little to fear of the cli
mate, and IVe natives live to l>e 150 
yea is old It is much more healthful 
than at I’anama, where the dreaded 
yellow fever ami cholera is neverab-ent. 
The climate of Nicaragua is milch drier 
than at I’anama.

Mr. Deane is a modest, unassuming 
man, and is not anxious to parade his 
experiences, blit if properly drawn out 
ran relate some wonderful tales, adher
ing to lhe truth, we believe, of the re
markable region which is soon to be
come w.ll k iiowii an*l play an itnport- 
ant part hi tl>e <'oiiiiiien a of the World.

The telegraphic dispatches recently 
contained the following:

lhtvid Jones, niter 20 years of incess
ant litigation in the interior counties of 
the slate, has now thrown down the 
gaunllet of legal warfare in the courts of 
Sun Francisco. In a suit filed, Jones 
demands judgement for $lUd,000 dam
ages against Superior Judge McGarvey, 
of Mendocino county ; J . A. Cooper and 
T. I.. Carrotheis, prominent attorneys 
of Ukiah, and Andrew Olsen, a private 
citizen. The basis of the action is an 
allegation that the plaintiff was unlaw
fully and unjustly subjected to 4) days’ 
imprisonment for contempt of court 
The imprisonment, on account of wliieli 
he asks damages, grew out of ail affida
vit for a change of venue, in which lie

1 alleged that Judge McGarvey had once 
been an attorney for the defendants ill 
a suit then pending, and that 
capacity he (McGarvey), had 
records in order to win the cbm 
declared further that for years 
been held up to ridicule by the 
anta, who have induced the Judge to 
render wroug decisions, and by mal
practice, prevent hi» having the decis
ion» reversed on appeal lie declared, 
also that he lias been victimised by var
ious attorneys, who were formerly in 
iiis employ, ami mentions as among 
•ucli attorneys, ex-l’olice Judge Rosen
baum, J. Taylor Rodgers, now Mayor 
Hutro’s secretary, and H. C. tVilson.

In filing bi» present suit of damages, 
Jones fought clear all legal advisers 
He appear» in tl>e suit as his own at
torney.

In an account regarbing the same 
matter, the Examiner said :

“David Jolie», a ipan who lias lieen 
in litigation over Mendocino-county 
properly for 20 year», lian had trans
ferred to tliis city a suit lor *100,1)00 
damages for imprisonment. In his 
long experience witli the courts he Ire-
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BUREAU saloon
* c. H. SMITH, Prop r.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
W.inhardts Beer on Draught

C. B. H ADLET

Fina Liquor» and Cigar.
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We have a communication 
business men and farmers, 
burg, Ore., recommending 
wlio has recently located here,
publish it for the benefit of those who 
may be interested. The following 
speak» for itself:

We, the undersigned people of Harris
burg recommend J D Kelly as a suc- 
coMful physician and surgeon, lie hav
ing given goo<l satisfaction to his pa
trons during his stay with us.
(' E Maxson 
.Mrs C E Maxson 
.Mr C Myers 
Mrs ” 
if A Hernia 
E J

E E l'pmeyer I.um
her Dealer

.Mi» E J I'pmeyer 
J E Carl Wright Ed 

Review
W W llr.gg» Liquor 

EJ Rolrert» DruggislE F Wyalt 
Mr» W Hiqdgra»». 
H M Kollert» 
R II SnodgraM 
D Hmitli Druggist 
C l< Holt D D S 
G Henderson Mdse 
Mary Hüter»

.Mary Wyatt

.Mr * Mr» 1 M Wood
Merchandise

Nettie I llendee 
.1 R Cartwright hops 
Emma larve Hotel 
Alice

1» J Bennett f* ,M
»>

The al«rt purveyor» of beer at Coney 
lllanrl ami other out-of-town rMort» are 
in favor of a dry Holiday in New York 
Ou thi» point thaae geiitlainan liava 
what may be described as powerful con
viction»

that the 
shot pre


